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Abstract
Drawing on interviews with 204 participants in two stud-
ies of privately sponsored refugee resettlement in Ontario, 
Canada, we explore the resettlement effects of pre-arrival 
contact on the interactional dynamics between private spon-
sors and privately sponsored Syrian refugees. Those who 
had regular pre-arrival contact via digital applications such 
as Facebook, Skype, and Whatsapp reported more positive, 
“successful” resettlement experiences than those who had not. 
This pre-arrival interactive dynamic has theoretical/concep-
tual implications beyond an understanding of the benefits 
of “information exchange.” Pre-arrival sponsor-sponsored 
interaction is not bound by the contexts of displacement 
or resettlement, but constitutes a “third space” of reception, 
co-created through trusted contact. We develop the concept 
of “resettlement knowledge assets” and report on how these 
assets emerge through pre-arrival trust building, modify the 
resettlement expectations of both sponsors and sponsored, 
and reduce resettlement uncertainty.
Résumé
À partir d’entrevues avec 204 participants à deux études sur 
la réinstallation de réfugiés parrainée de façon privée en 
Ontario, Canada, nous explorons les effet sur la réinstal-
lation que les contacts avant l’arrivée ont sur la dynamique 
interactionnelle entre les parrains privés et les réfugiés par-
rainés de façon privée. Ceux qui ont entretenu des contacts 
réguliers avant l’arrivée à travers des applications digitales 
telles que Facebook, Skype et Whatsapp ont rapporté des 
expériences de réinstallation plus positives et réussies que 
ceux qui n’en ont pas eu. Cette dynamique interactive avant 
l’arrivée a des implications théoriques et conceptuelles au-
delà d’une compréhension des bénéfices de l’échange d’infor-
mation. L’interaction avant l’arrivée entre les parrains et les 
parrainés n’est pas limitée aux contextes de déplacement et 
de réinstallation, mais constitue un espace tiers de réception, 
co-créé à travers un rapport de confiance. Nous développons 
le concept d’atouts de connaissance liées à la réinstallation 
et rapportons comment ces atouts émergent à travers le 
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développement d’un rapport de confiance avant l’arrivée, 
modifient les attentes liées à la réinstallation des parrains et 
des parrainés, et réduisent l’incertitude de la réinstallation.
Introduction
This article reports on findings from two studies that examined the inclusion and exclusion of privately sponsored Syrian refugees in Ontario, Canada. In late 
2016 and early 2017, we carried out a qualitative study of the 
Canadian Private Sponsorship of Refugees Program in the 
rural reception context of Northumberland County. We 
interviewed 109 participants from private sponsor groups, 
public agencies, and privately sponsored Syrian refugees dur-
ing their first twelve months of resettlement. Our follow-up 
urban comparative study in late 2017 and early 2018 included 
ninety-five participants from private sponsor groups and 
privately sponsored Syrian refugees in the Greater Toronto 
Area, some of whom had completed their twelve months of 
sponsored resettlement. An unexpected finding emerged 
from the first study: those who had engaged in regular pre-
arrival contact via digital applications such as Facebook, 
Skype, and Whatsapp reported more positive, “successful” 
resettlement experiences than those who had not. Our follow- 
up comparative study confirmed our original findings.
In this article we report on, and offer an analysis of, the 
findings from both studies. In analyzing the effects of pre-
arrival, digitally supported, sponsor-sponsored contact on 
refugees’ subjective experiences of resettlement success, 
we turned to Mollering’s tripartite theory of trust-building, 
Horst and Grabska’s work on uncertainty and refugeeness, 
and Sharratt and Usoro’s observations on the role of trust in 
distinguishing between information and knowledge. Their 
work helped us to develop two concepts: the “digital third 
space of refugee reception” and “resettlement knowledge 
assets.” We demonstrate that when pre-arrival, sponsor-
sponsored exchanges occur in co-created, digital “third 
spaces of reception,” trust can flourish and information can 
become “resettlement knowledge assets” that modify the 
resettlement expectations of both sponsors and sponsored, 
reduce resettlement uncertainty, and enhance subjective 
experiences of resettlement success.
Trust, Refuge, and Communication 
The study of trust is a key area of social scientific enquiry.1 
Trust generally exhibits situational characteristics in which 
two or more parties engage in a mutually accepted relation-
ship where the future outcomes of their transactions are 
unknown. The uncertainty of future outcomes connotes 
the degree of risk associated with the condition of reliance 
between the parties involved. As a potential influence on, 
and outcome of, individual interaction, social group engage-
ment, and as a generalized state of a given society, trust is an 
asset. 
National citizens who place greater trust in one another 
have more efficient public institutions and experience higher 
rates of economic growth.2 Trust is involved in starting a 
business and performing voluntary work.3 Trusting indi-
viduals are healthier and happier.4 Ljunije has demonstrated 
that the “inherited trust” of second-generation immigrants 
is positively correlated with economic and educational suc-
cess, significant even after controlling for additional first-
generation influences such as income per capita and insti-
tutions.5 Trust has profound implications for understanding 
forced migration and is fundamental to the experiences of 
refugees.6 The dissolution and restoration of trust lies at the 
core of conflict-induced displacement.7 While a “trust defi-
cit” cannot be generalized to all refugees, a shortage of social 
trust is embedded in the experience of conflict-induced 
displacement.8 
Recent work draws attention to the trust involved in refugee 
institution interactions;9 the relationship between the 
sociocultural context of countries of origin and the degree 
of social trust in exile;10 the role of displacement/conflict 
events in establishing fear and trust in exile;11 and the effect 
of conflict-induced trauma on refugees’ social trust, sense 
of belonging, and community integration in exile.12 Hynes’s 
study of asylum seekers in England notes that refugees “mis-
trust and are mistrusted at many levels in both industrialized 
and developing countries,” and that once lost, trust is dif-
ficult to restore.13 Of the four forms of trust—social, political, 
institutional and restorative— that Hynes identifies, restora-
tive trust—“the process by which an individual regains social, 
political, or institutional trust”—is particularly difficult to 
achieve.14 There are important considerations related to trust 
with respect to differences between refugees and migrants 
and their descendants. In both cases, third-country resettle-
ment often entails entry into host cultures of mistrust.15 But, 
especially in the case of refugees who flee conflict, mistrust 
is often an appropriate response that can enhance the feeling 
of security.16
While there is an informative body of academic research 
on private sponsorship,17 there is a significant lack of in-depth 
work on how the complexity of sponsor-sponsored interac-
tion—especially with regard to restorative trust—might posi-
tively or negatively affect resettlement. The Canadian Private 
Sponsorship of Refugees Program (PSRP) provides a unique 
opportunity to investigate the dynamic of trust/mistrust in 
refugee-host relations. PSRP formalizes a state-sanctioned 
“private” relationship between “sponsors” and “sponsored” 
who interact regularly during the first twelve months of 
resettlement. Sponsor group “hosts” are expected to help 
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sponsored “refugees” attain self-sufficiency within one year 
of sponsorship. Both refugee and host are placed in direct, 
formalized, interactive relationships. In the refugee-host 
dynamic of PSRP-initiated resettlement, citizen hosts have not 
been party to the initial trust-eroding conflict that refugees 
experience. The refugee–host relationship is not reconcilia-
tory in the strict definition adhered to by scholars of conflict-
resolution. Nevertheless, it is a relationship in which one party 
(arguably) has greater power than the other. Given that trust 
entails cooperation,18 the power dynamic occasioned by the 
charitable responses of Canadians with full citizenship rights 
towards non-citizen refugees has the potential to undermine 
or even erode restorative trust. The interactive sponsor–spon-
sored relationship therefore offers a micro-level lens into the 
dynamic of trust-building in refugee-host relations. 
Mollering’s tripartite theory of trust-building, including 
interpretation, expectation, and suspension, is instructive.19 
Expectation is derived from a combination of interpreta-
tion and the suspension of the unknowable: “Bracketing the 
unknowable” makes “interpretative knowledge momentarily 
knowable.”20 A trust-control duality is important in drawing 
out how the contingency of future outcomes, which can lead 
to a state of dependency between unequal actors, is coun-
tered by trust.21 Mollering’s theory resonates with sponsor-
sponsored pre-arrival communication in three ways. First, 
“uncertainty” is a basic feature of displacement and exile. 
As Horst and Grabska note, “Uncertainty, in its meaning of 
imperfect knowledge and the unpredictability of the future, 
is central to studies that theorize conflict-induced displace-
ment, transit, and refugeeness.”22 Uncertainty related to the 
unknowable outcome of future events conveys precarity, but 
in relation to resettlement it also suggests the impossibility of 
knowing where one will end up. What are the socio-cultural 
conditions, economic opportunities, and political climate 
of reception? What characteristics, beliefs, and attitudes do 
sponsors display? Pre-arrival communication has the poten-
tial to reduce or even suspend uncertainty by making the 
conditions of resettlement knowable in advance of arrival.
Second, in most instances, digital communications via 
Facebook, Skype, and Whatsapp facilitate pre-arrival contact 
and provide the pre-arrival reception context of many sponsor- 
sponsored interactions. A useful cue can be taken from 
knowledge management scholars who conceptualize infor-
mation and communication technologies (ICT) as collabora-
tive tools that underpin online communities. Trust figures 
prominently in the literature on ICT communities, especially 
regarding the important difference between information 
and knowledge.23 Sharratt and Usoro explain: “Both infor-
mation and knowledge are grounded on data. The two can 
be differentiated if we consider interpretation and meaning. 
Information by definition is informative and, therefore, tells 
us something. It is data from which we can derive meaning. 
Knowledge is directly related to understanding and is gained 
through the interpretation of information. Knowledge ena-
bles us to interpret information, i.e., derive meaning from 
data. The interpretation of meaning is framed by the perceiv-
er’s knowledge. So what one person perceives as information 
can equate to meaningless data to another.”24
In the co-created pre-arrival digital space, resettlement 
information is interpreted and made meaningful by both 
hosts and sponsored. Information becomes knowledge when 
it is deemed of direct relevance to the parties engaged in com-
municative exchange. Resettlement information is readily 
available, but any given piece of information may have little 
connection to the realities of resettlement. Consider the 2015 
and 2016 media broadcasts of Prime Minister Trudeau wel-
coming refugees at Toronto’s Pearson Airport, with gifts of 
winter clothing.25 This is an example of resettlement informa-
tion, accessed and then interpreted by viewers. But it is not 
resettlement knowledge derived from the mutual recognition 
of needs exchanged between sponsors and sponsors. By con-
trast, pre-arrival sponsor-sponsored exchanges conducted 
via social media have the potential to translate resettlement 
information into resettlement knowledge assets, reducing 
uncertainty by bridging the gap between interpretation and 
expectation, and the actual conditions encountered in the 
resettlement context. Anyone expecting Justin Trudeau to 
greet them at Pearson Airport is likely to be disappointed. 
Third, pre-arrival communication conducted in a co- 
created digital space potentially breaks through the condi-
tion of refugeeness. As we have demonstrated elsewhere,26 
paternalistic approaches by sponsors are often a conse-
quence of a latent orientalism—“the sponsored” are defined 
as objects to be rescued—laying the groundwork for future 
conflict between sponsors and sponsored. In some cases, the 
sponsor–sponsored relationship breaks down completely. As 
Malkki notes, the “refugee” label often connotes the absence 
of sociocultural history.27 Processes and practices of recep-
tion and resettlement can homogenize persons whose indi-
vidual hopes, fears, aspirations, and resignations are shaped 
through different ethnic, cultural, religious, class, gender, 
sexuality, and familial affiliations. Pre-conflict identities 
are not erased by the experience of war, persecution, and 
displacement; they are integral to how such experiences are 
negotiated, contested, accepted, and lived every day.28 Nor 
are experiences of third-country resettlement automatically 
determined by the definitional forces of host-reception.29 
We have already written about how sponsored persons 
aspire to move beyond “refugeeness,” to confirm their eligi-
bility to exist and authority to act in pursuit of a life beyond 
refuge.30 But in analyzing the pre-arrival context delimited 
by “refugee-host” interaction we must go beyond what is 
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permitted by identity-based approaches to resettlement. In 
social identity approaches to trust, scholars focus on group-
based stereotypes or in-group favouring behaviours based 
on salient group memberships.31 Trusted interactions with 
strangers, or out-group members, are generally thought 
to be weaker. However, in the case of the conflict-induced 
dispersal referred to as “the Syrian refugee crisis,” a popula-
tion of gendered and classed, rural-urban, Sunni and Shia 
Muslims, Assyrian Christians, Catholics, Greek Orthodox, 
Druze, Kurds, Turkmen, atheists and secularists, often pitted 
against each other, do not reformulate as a socio-culturally 
constituted “Syrian refugee group” on resettlement. 
A limitation arises if a single group identity is assumed for 
all Syrian refugees and another is assumed for all hosts. Just as 
there is no single refugee voice or experience but voices and 
experiences of refugees, there is no single host voice or experi-
ence.32 Consequently, communication-based trusted contact 
does not fit neatly with acculturation, cross-cultural adapta-
tion, or coordinated management of meaning approaches,33 
where trust is assumed to be a condition of interacting socio-
culturally constituted in-groups versus out-groups. While 
socio-cultural factors must be considered in any analysis sen-
sitive to the condition of refugeeness, they cannot be the start-
ing point for understanding how trusted relationships emerge 
between those defined as refugees and those defined as hosts.
In this article we demonstrate that, through digitally medi-
ated, pre-arrival, trusted exchanges in co-created “third spaces 
of refugee resettlement,” sponsored and sponsors transform 
resettlement information into “resettlement knowledge assets.” 
These interactions not only facilitate the choice-centred, 
pre-settlement sharing of information, but also build trust 
between sponsored and sponsors and enhance the subjective 
experience (and reporting) of resettlement success. 
Data and Methods 
The data for this article are drawn from two studies on the 
PSRP. The first study examined the multi-perspectival nature 
of “resettlement success” in the rural reception context of 
Northumberland County, Ontario. Partnering with the Office 
of the Federal Member of Parliament and of the Director of 
Northumberland’s Department of Economic Development, 
Land Use Planning and Tourism to facilitate introductions 
to the local sponsorship community, we interviewed 109 
participants between December 2016 and March 2017. The 
sample included thirteen one-to-one interviews with repre-
sentatives from public sector agencies; thirteen focus group 
interviews with private sponsor groups (N = 47 individuals); 
and in-depth interviews with forty-nine private sponsored 
refugees during their first twelve months of resettlement. 
Our data collection and analysis followed a grounded 
theory approach, with the research team comparing data, 
refining concepts, and discussing theoretical implications 
throughout the study. A grounded theory approach—involv-
ing analytic inductive, deductive, and abductive modes of 
reasoning about empirical instances, cases, and the con-
nections thereof (Charmaz 2014; Glaser and Strauss 1967; 
Timmermans and Tavory 2012)—is well suited for not only 
discovering novel social processes and patterns, but also—
when and where the emerging data fit—integrating, extend-
ing, and revising existing theory and research. While the 
orientalism thesis and broader forced migration literature 
served as an analytical reference point in approaching the 
research setting, the analytical focus of the data collection 
and analysis was on the under-studied and under-theorized 
phenomenon of “resettlement success”; specifically, we 
focused on when and how sponsors and sponsored tended 
to experience resettlement in positive terms. A significant 
finding of the first study was that “resettlement success,” as 
defined by the participants, was often tied to the quality of 
sponsor-sponsored pre-arrival contact.
In the second study, we pursued this analytical lead in a 
more focused and detailed way, identifying specific instances, 
types, processes, and patterns of pre-arrival contact in urban 
resettlement. We partnered with two Ontario-based NGOs—
the Al-Qazzaz Foundation for Education and Development 
and the Syrian Canadian Foundation—to facilitate inter-
views with sponsors and sponsored refugees in the Greater 
Toronto Area. Between January and March 2018 we inter-
viewed ninety-five participants from private sponsor groups 
(N = 45) and privately sponsored Syrian refugees (N = 50). 
Drawing on the insights of the first study and referencing 
the trust, refuge, and communication literatures, our data 
collection and analysis followed a semi-structured, in-depth 
interview approach, focusing on sponsor-sponsored, pre-
arrival contact experiences and perspectives. 
All private sponsor group and public agency interviews 
were conducted in English. All refugee interviews were con-
ducted in Arabic. Consent forms and research descriptions 
were provided in both Arabic and English as appropriate. All 
interviews were voice-recorded and transcribed. All names 
used in this article are pseudonyms.
In what follows, we draw on the private sponsor group and 
refugee data from both studies to illustrate how digitally sup-
ported, pre-arrival contact between sponsor and sponsored 
contributed to and enhanced refugees’ resettlement experi-
ences. We conclude by discussing the implications of our 
findings.
The Pre-Arrival Reception Context
“We love this city and we do not want to go away from our sponsors, 
as we consider them like family.”
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“The sponsor does not know our needs. I did not expect that my 
sponsorship program would be so bad. If I knew that in advance, I 
would have preferred to stay in Lebanon. I will not advise anyone 
to come here.”
These contrasting responses from two privately sponsored 
refugees—the first from someone who had experienced pre-
arrival digitally mediated contact with sponsors, the sec-
ond from someone who did not—capture the polarity that 
emerged in our two studies. Both respondents quoted above 
were resettled in the same geographical area in Ontario. 
Both experienced and interpreted successful resettlement 
in ways that link their resettlement outcomes to their rela-
tionships and experiences with sponsors. In both cases, an 
understanding of what constituted their resettlement “needs” 
was underpinned by the level of interpersonal trust that had 
developed between them and their sponsors, and by the 
extent to which their expectations were congruent with those 
of their sponsors. We found examples of the same polarized 
outcomes in both studies, confirming that the congruence of 
sponsored-sponsor expectations was affected by the quality 
of trust obtained and the type of resettlement knowledge devel-
oped in advance of arrival. Elsewhere we more fully explore 
the nature and dynamic of sponsor-sponsored interpersonal 
trust after arrival.34 Here we focus on the role of “third space 
interactions” in the dynamics of pre-arrival (mis)trust build-
ing, on the role played by pre-settlement digital contact in 
the acquisition of resettlement knowledge assets, and on 
subsequent reporting about resettlement success (or lack of 
success).
Resettlement (Mis)information
The majority of refugees in both studies had been exposed 
to four sources of information about Canadian resettlement: 
(1) media representations of resettlement, (2) online resettle-
ment “facts,” which sometimes overlapped with (3) diasporic 
resettlement rumour, and (4) Canadian government pre-
arrival orientation sessions. Those who had not experienced 
significant pre-arrival contact with their sponsors arrived 
with resettlement expectations (as informed by these four 
sources of information) that often went unmet after arrival. 
This heightened rather than reduced resettlement uncer-
tainty and negatively affected the already precarious experi-
ence of resettlement.
One interviewee who had no contact with his spon-
sors prior to arriving in Canada illustrated how his reset-
tlement expectations were influenced by global media 
representations:
When we came to Canada, we were supposed to live a life of leisure 
until we get the citizenship, so we feel in harmony with the society. 
It was supposed that the prime minister would receive us at the 
airport, or that he would come to visit the refugees to assure himself 
of their condition. No one from the government visits us and we 
cannot communicate with them.
His expectations (fuelled by media reports of the prime 
minister greeting Syrian refugees at Pearson Airport in 
Toronto) went unchallenged and thus were unmet. He was 
bitterly disappointed, and his social and institutional mis-
trust increased. 
For others who hadn’t experienced any sustained pre-
arrival contact with their sponsors, expectations about what 
they would find in Canada were a product of diasporic 
rumour:
In Lebanon, forty families received approval to travel to Canada. 
Some of them who travelled before us contacted us and told us that 
their situation is much better. All of them told me that their homes 
are beautiful with new furniture. Except me, my situation is very 
bad and the furniture is shameful. The laid carpet would not be laid 
in refugee camps in Lebanon. The computer they brought was not 
good and broke down.
This respondent’s expectations of what awaited him in 
Canada were not out of proportion to the life he and his 
family had enjoyed prior to the conflict. But with diasporic 
rumours as his only source of information, his aspiration to 
attain a life beyond refuge had become conflated with the 
(false) expectation that his pre-conflict status and role as 
breadwinner and father, and the material goods his family 
had enjoyed, would be attainable on resettlement. 
Diasporic rumours about what to expect in Canada also 
could be negative:
Saher: I read about it on the internet. I would check the Facebook 
pages for information about resettlement. They would write that 
the Western governments will take our children and that if you go 
to such countries you will be forced to leave your faith. They wrote 
such things to scare people. 
Institutional and social mistrust among refugees who 
went without pre-arrival contact with sponsors was further 
fuelled by false information, which keyed into fears related 
to threatened sociocultural history (faith) and social roles 
(parent-child). This kind of misinformation was effectively 
countered through sponsor-sponsored, pre-arrival contact: 
Zina: [Pre-arrival, social media contact with sponsors] was useful, 
provided relief, and helped me feel less worried. I knew that there 
were people waiting for me, ready to help. I trusted them. People in 
Amman told me that we will be living in camps here in Canada, but 
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I told them that I have people who will prepare a house for me. I 
trusted them, but I was afraid of bad luck.
The development of a trusted relationship with sponsors, 
achieved over time via regular interactions in co-created dig-
ital spaces reduced anxiety by rendering knowable what was 
previously unknowable. And while uncertainty remained, as 
Zina’s interview attests, trusted contact was enough to coun-
ter misinformation spread by rumour. Key to trust-building 
were social-media-facilitated conversations with sponsors 
during which pre-conflict social roles, such as parent, father, 
and breadwinner were explicitly recognized and affirmed. 
Bashir: Yes, it made me feel relieved every time. I knew that eve-
rything was prepared and that they would support us. I told my 
friends that there was someone in Canada who prepared a house 
for me and will help put my children in school. 
The recognition of pre-conflict social roles helped to estab-
lish communication that went beyond language barriers.
Rasha: We felt more confident as he talked to us. Some people told 
us that we will be shocked as soon as we arrive. They said you won’t 
be able to communicate with others, but as the sponsor talked to us 
we trusted him, and we felt it will be OK. 
While socio-cultural histories have an influence on how 
resettlement is interpreted and negotiated, recognition 
of pre-conflict social roles such as “parent-child,” “home 
maker,” “breadwinner,” and the material resources sustained 
through these roles created a bridge between conflict loss 
and the aspiration to attain a life beyond refuge. Central to 
trusted sponsor-sponsored contact was the co-creation of a 
shared interpretative framework through which resettlement 
information that addressed the concerns of refugees could 
become a resettlement knowledge asset, reduce uncertainty, 
and provide a mutual understanding of realistic resettlement 
expectations. This has significant implications when we con-
sider an important means through which institutional trust 
could be built: government pre-arrival orientation programs.
(Mis)trusted Contact
Since 1998 the government of Canada has offered Canadian 
Orientation Abroad pre-arrival orientation sessions to help 
newcomers adapt to life in Canada by providing skills and 
information about what to expect upon arrival. Research has 
provided a mixed review of pre-arrival orientation sessions.35 
Our findings indicate that limitations of the sessions are not 
related to the veracity of the information they provide. Some 
respondents, for example, were satisfied:
Fayrouz: It was an introductory seminar on Canada, its laws, how to 
live there, its weather and nationalities that live there. It contained a lot 
of information and they even explained to us about the air travel and 
how many kilos we are allowed to carry. All of us attended the seminar, 
including my younger child (ten years old). It was very useful for us.
However, the majority of our respondents were left with 
the impression that the information offered was patronising, 
paternalistic, and premised on a one-sided understanding of 
resettlement from the host perspective. As one couple told us,
Um Halil: The information we obtained was that we should not 
expect that we are going to paradise. That the air we breathe there 
costs money, and that life in Canada is not easy and we must work 
to be able to live. 
Abu Halil: The course was not useful because they did not give us 
any information that would help us to survive. In my opinion, the 
course aimed to make the refugee understand that we should not 
be a burden on the Canadian government and we should work hard 
to be able to survive. 
Institutional mistrust increased, as did uncertainty, and 
so information made available in pre-arrival institutional 
reception did not translate into knowledge assets that could 
facilitate realistic expectations of resettlement. Institutional 
mistrust increased when resettlement information was inter-
preted as biased by cultural status beliefs, which undermined 
attendees’ pre-conflict sociocultural history and social roles:
Saher: They gave us a brief background about Canada and they told 
us not to hit our children when we arrive in Canada. We have left 
Syria and the war to be able to raise our children in a better way, not 
to hit them. There are a thousand ways that you can raise a child 
without hitting, but this is their idea about the Middle East. They 
think that the women and the children are hit and oppressed. But 
our religion keeps us from doing so. 
By contrast, for those who developed pre-arrival trusted 
contact with sponsors, resettlement mistrust was reduced:
Lana: For us, if we didn’t have those calls with our sponsors, we 
wouldn’t have come to Canada. When they talked to us, we started 
to accept the idea of moving to Canada. 
The perceived threat of sociocultural alienation 
de-escalated: 
Samira: I didn’t want to come to Canada. I didn’t want to leave the 
Arab countries and come here to live among the foreigners. The 
sponsor’s calls made me feel comfortable to come.
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We have laid out the pre-arrival terrain of resettlement 
information in order to demonstrate that imparting infor-
mation, whether factually correct or not, can increase reset-
tlement uncertainty. Information in and of itself cannot be 
thought of as an asset to inclusive resettlement. But, as our 
studies also show, resettlement information can be trans-
formed into resettlement knowledge assets in the pre-arrival 
sponsor-sponsored relation of trusted contact. 
Resettlement Knowledge Assets and the Third Space 
of Refugee Reception
It is important to note that there are instances in which 
pre-arrival sponsor-sponsored contact does not result in a 
common interpretative framework through which resettle-
ment uncertainty can be sufficiently reduced. This occurred 
when pre-settlement engagement was premised solely on 
the exchange of impersonal information about the status of 
the sponsored’s resettlement application. As one couple and 
their son told us,
Um Fuad: We received a phone call from the sponsor who said 
that our application was approved, and we should start preparing 
ourselves to travel to Canada. She kept calling me all the time to 
inform me about the progress of our application and the travel 
arrangements. 
While contact was appreciated, procedural-based com-
munication, even when frequent, did not establish a trusted 
relationship:
Abu Fuad: It would have been better if we got to know the sponsors 
pre-arrival. It would have given us the feeling of security. Having a 
relation with the sponsors before arrival would have helped us to 
feel more confident about our decision to go to a country we don’t 
know anything about and we don’t speak their language. 
Um Fuad: It’s not about getting information from the sponsors, it’s 
about building a friendly relation with the people who will support 
us. 
Their insights were confirmed by sponsor groups:
Alison: They [the refugees we were sponsoring] told me on Skype 
that they were living and surviving in that extreme and dangerous 
situation because they knew that there were people on this side of 
the world in Canada who love them. That made a whole difference 
in their lives. I think the communication is important, not only for 
the matter of filling out the paperwork, but also through Skype to 
talk to them and be their friend, be their listener and support. That 
helped them to keep on going through the one year almost of wait-
ing for their application to be approved.
Pre-arrival sponsor-sponsored contact in and of itself is 
not experienced as a knowledge asset for either party. Reset-
tlement information becomes a resettlement knowledge asset 
when trust grows and uncertainty is reduced empathically. 
The reflections of some sponsors provide further insight into 
the relationship between trusted contact and the reduction 
of uncertainty.
Gerard: Through Whatsapp texting and voice we called [the father] 
and started talking to him, trying to give him an idea of what to 
expect. It was challenging because they were really scared. They had 
no clue what was going on, like who are these people and why are 
they doing this? Why would anyone do this? So there was a lot of 
conversation between us. We tried to paint a picture of what is actu-
ally happening here, like, we are getting an apartment for you guys. 
It was really tough for them to grasp that level of participation from 
everyone, the cooperation and willingness to take them in as family. 
For this sponsor group, the resettlement expectations of 
the sponsored were formed through reassurance and trust-
building communications that reduced the unknown. By 
imparting information about sponsorship activities (such as 
the preparation of housing), concerns about significant ele-
ments of pre-conflict life that had been lost were mitigated. 
Through the sponsors’ recognition of the challenges of dis-
placement loss, resettlement fears were reduced. There was 
cooperation in support of resettlement between people who 
had never met. Other sponsor groups’ experiences illustrate 
how interpersonal trust, social trust, and institutional trust 
developed through pre-arrival contact.
Alice: They really didn’t know what they were signing up for. They 
went through all of the interviews and just thought they were going 
to come whenever…. I think it is natural for it to take time to build 
trust, right? These are strangers who are bringing us to a strange 
country, different language, so there was a lot of building of trust. 
We explained basically who the group was, what we are doing as a 
group, what the government is doing, so we explained the entire 
system on several occasions. 
From the perspective of sponsors, pre-arrival contact ena-
bled them to develop a better understanding of how their 
expectations and those of the sponsored could influence and 
be influenced by incongruent perspectives. Insights devel-
oped before arrival became assets during resettlement.
Janice: There is sometimes a lack of understanding from each 
other’s perspectives. For example, the experience of finding their 
new home or encouraging them to get a new job. From the spon-
sors’ side, we’ve been in Canada for twenty years or fifteen years 
and we know how challenging the job market is. So when we were 
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communicating, I needed to adjust how I conveyed this. They just 
came out of three years or longer of disastrous environment with 
no hope whatsoever for their lives, future, or dreams. Now they are 
in a new country, we can’t just go and tell them, “No, it is a depress-
ing job market. Canada will be harder to live in.” Emotionally they 
weren’t ready for that.
Familiarity, established through pre-arrival contact, 
merged with the practical matters of everyday life; seem-
ingly insignificant gestures keyed into “normal” needs, the 
unquestioned activities of pre-conflict life:
Andrew: Each person involved in the sponsorship submitted a 
photo. Here’s a photo of us. Here’s what you’re coming to, our fam-
ily history, two boys, this and that, what do we like to do. So we sort 
of did those once every week or two so that there was some content 
going out, work it like a blog with content going out. They did the 
same for us. The father has an incredible backstory, which he sent 
over Whatsapp before they got here. Then as things went on, our 
communication went to more logistical things, you know, what’s 
your shoe size and clothing size, so that as we collected things 
within the community for them, we knew what would work. So it 
became a very functional kind of thing. 
Through trusted contact facilitated by digital communica-
tions, sponsors and sponsored engaged and developed trust, 
and the resettlement knowledge assets that resulted. The pre-
arrival space in which they interacted is not determined by 
the context of displacement or that of resettlement. Rather, 
it is a neutral space in which the resettlement needs of the 
sponsored and those of their sponsors could achieve greater 
congruence. Sponsors and sponsored co-create a third space 
of refugee reception. This was confirmed by refugees:
Fayez: There was one sponsor in particular, she supported me, 
every single day when I was in Turkey. She knew how stressful it 
was and she supported me every day. I actually don’t consider them 
sponsors, they are my friends. When I came they gave me so many 
books, because they know I lost my entire library when I left Syria. 
Familiarity, trust, and knowledge created in this third 
space of refuge prepared the terrain for sponsorship actions 
that connected pre-conflict histories with post-refuge reset-
tlement. Choice, discerned through sponsor/sponsored 
interactions in this third space, was significant in that it sup-
ported deliberative actions and agency:
Yasser: They were very nice to us. Gloria was the leader of the group 
and she is the one who was contacting us. She gave us the option to 
choose. She said they could either find a house for us or we would 
stay twenty days in Toronto in a temporary and choose the house 
we like and the area we would prefer to live in. 
Refugees gave estimates of how frequent pre-arrival con-
tact should be, providing insights into the effect it had on 
their resettlement experience. During the sponsorship appli-
cation stage, hosts are generally in the position of selecting 
whom they sponsor. They have access to biographical and 
some demographic information about the sponsored. The 
same is not true for those being sponsored. But, as one 
respondent explained, the potential for a power imbalance, 
where hosts are accorded a greater sense of control over 
resettlement, can be countered by the reciprocal exchange of 
“refugee-host” information, which builds trust:
Saher: At least once per week. Every week we could have a thirty-
minute chat, and this would help me understand how the life is here 
and if I will be able to live here or not. The sponsors know a lot about 
us; we should also be able to know about them too, to be prepared.
As trusted contact built, resettlement information 
exchanges became resettlement knowledge assets, with an 
impact on “lost time,” a major effect of displacement. As 
trust developed, information became knowledge, providing 
continuity during long pre-arrival wait periods and helping 
to make up for lost time after arrival:
Yara: If possible, two or three times a month. This would at 
least build a relationship between the sponsors and the refugees. 
Through the phone calls or the video calls, a relationship will start. 
I personally prefer video calls. This relationship will make them 
comfortable, and although this might not seem that important at 
that time, it helps a lot and saves hours and days afterwards dur-
ing the sponsorship process. It gives them the trust they need. The 
refugees are in a miserable state and they need this type of trust 
and support.
The resettlement effects of trusted pre-arrival contact, 
where information exchange is premised on mutual recog-
nition, also became knowledge assets for sponsors, merging 
before and after reception, and creating online a third space 
of reception that was time sensitive:
Rex: It was just a whole level of comfort with them…. I would go as 
far as saying that if we didn’t have that earlier communication over 
the long wait time, then we would have started to consider this a dead 
program in our lives and that we were not even engaged with anything.
Alfred: We all arrived at the airport. A few of us came back to 
the apartment to show them around. I remember that night [the 
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husband] sitting down in the chair and talking with us, “I’m just 
curious, where do we go from here because I already feel like you’re 
family.” We would not have had that connection if it was not for the 
earlier communication. Without that, we would have been starting 
from scratch. 
Pre-arrival trusted contact was co-created in the digital 
third space of refugee reception, not limited to the temporal 
and spatial boundaries of displacement or resettlement. In 
the building of resettlement knowledge assets, neither party 
is rendered dependent on the other; rather, their respective 
needs merge to form “community-like” solidarities forged 
through the reduction of resettlement uncertainty. Unknow-
able future outcomes are made more knowable. 
Discussion
In this article, we developed an understanding of the reset-
tlement benefits of pre-arrival contact, by exploring what 
we conceptualize as resettlement knowledge assets and 
third-space resettlement contexts. Those who had engaged 
in digitally facilitated pre-arrival contact were able to mutu-
ally reduce the uncertainty of resettlement. The reduction 
of uncertainty was established in two senses related to trust 
building. First, sponsors keyed into the experience of precar-
ity during displacement. They were made sensitive to experi-
ence in which the pre-conflict social roles of the displaced 
had assumed significance in providing a sense of continuity 
between what had been lost and what they aspired to regain 
post-conflict. Second, by engaging one-to-one pre-arrival, 
sponsors and sponsored orientated the exchange of resettle-
ment information towards a recognition of needs that cor-
responded with their respective social roles. The sponsored 
could be recognized in their pre-conflict social roles as par-
ents, spouses, and heads of family, while sponsors appeared 
in the roles they normally occupied in their daily lives. Infor-
mation exchange premised on mutual need recognition was 
transformed into resettlement knowledge. The reduction of 
uncertainty through trust building modified the resettlement 
expectations of both sponsors and sponsored to the extent 
that resettlement knowledge became an asset after arrival.
The data included in this article pertain only to sponsor-
ship participants, previously strangers to each other, some of 
whom engaged spontaneously in direct, digitally mediated, 
pre-arrival contact. There were other instances in which pre-
arrival contact was facilitated indirectly by a Canada-based 
family member who was known to, but not part of, the spon-
sor group. And there were instances in which some sponsor 
group members were extended family members or acquaint-
ances of the sponsored refugees. In such cases, resettlement 
knowledge assets did not always develop. Further research 
is required in order to better understand why this was the 
case. In all cases, longitudinal research would help to chart 
the relationship between resettlement knowledge assets and 
social, cultural, economic, and other well-being indicators 
during and after the first twelve months of resettlement.
All pre-arrival contact experiences detailed here are 
post-arrival recollections recorded with the benefit of hind-
sight. This can give the impression that pre-arrival contact 
was planned. In the majority of cases, pre-arrival contact 
occurred out of necessity and was not pre-meditated by 
sponsors or sponsored. This becomes more relevant when 
we consider the responses (developed in this article only by 
contrast) of sponsors and sponsored who did not have the 
opportunity to engage in pre-arrival contact, and whom we 
asked to gauge the extent to which they felt doing so would 
have been beneficial. Their responses could easily be the 
subject of an additional article. All of the sponsored refu-
gees who had not experienced pre-arrival contact felt they 
would have benefitted, but when asked to imagine why this 
would be, tended to envisage the opportunity to ask proce-
dural questions about the status of their applications. In the 
absence of trusted contact they could not imagine nor see the 
relevance of trust. Similarly, some sponsor group members 
who had not engaged in pre-arrival contact felt it would be 
useful to keep refugees apprised of the status of their applica-
tions. Others felt that pre-arrival contact could run the risk 
of placing refugees in a position of emotional dependency, 
and that contact should be limited to matters of procedural 
information-exchange. In the absence of trusted contact 
they could not envisage how establishing mutual reliance 
has beneficial effects on the unknowable future outcomes of 
resettlement. To those who had not co-created a third space 
of reception, resettlement knowledge assets were elusive.
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